
NOTICE TO TORRANCE COUNTY TAXPAYERS

Estancia, N. M., Dec. 10, 1919.
Tho ineun n lit. ,tt ,11 viuit th several precincts of Torrunco

county on the dates stated below, for tho purpose of receiving the returns
of property for the year 1920.

'

All taxpayers are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the
nearest point and make a personal rendition of their property, which wilf
be more satisfactory than by mailing to the office of the assessor.
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NO. PRECINCT PLACE
Monday and Tuesday Jan. 12-1- 38 MoriartV Eouitv Store
Wednesday16 Mcintosh D. D. Shaw's Store 14

15
16

19 Lucero Z. V. Gordon's House
1 Tajique Willie Dow's Store

17 Jaramillo ' Walter F. Martin's
12 Encino G. W. Bond Bros.

9 Palma Postoffice
12 Negra Postoffice
14 Pedernal J. G. Shelton's Store
14 Lucy E. A. Mattingly's .Store3: 6 Willard Howe Grocery Co.

Thursday
Friday "
Saturday "
Monday and Tuesday "
Wednesday "
Thursday , "
Friday "
Saturday "
Monday and Tuesday "
Wednesday forenoon "
Thursday "
Friday and Saturday "
Monday and Tuesday Feb
Wednesday "
Thursday "
Wednesday afternoon "
Friday "
Saturday "

21 Postoffice
21 Mountainair John Cummiford

17
19-2- 0

21
22
23
24
26-2- 7

28
29
30-3- 1

3

4
5

28
6
7

0

11
12

15 Mountainair Office of R. L. Shaw
10 Duran M. S. Sanchez & Bro.
20 Varney Jno. T. Kimmons
18 Ledarvale Han on Mercanti le
21 Gran Quivira Lum Fulfer
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11 Pinos Wells R. S. Garcia & Co.
11 Progresso C. M. Pearce's Store

Monday and Tuesday "
Wednesday "
Thursday "
Friday "

i torreón Store Juan C. Jaramillo
3 Manzano Store Nestor Candelaria
5 Punta J. S. Keller's House
4 Ciénega B. B. Snencer's House 13

15Saturday13 Abo Donaciano Aragón
7 Estancia Tmirt Hnna January and Februaryes n i 3" 3
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It is the dutv nf pvprv inhabitant of the state, of full age and sound

o ST a n ST mind to make a list of all property subject to taxation of which he is
the owner or has control or management, in the county where the same
is situate on the first Hnv nf January of the current year, but in no case
is he to fix the value of such property or any portion thereof, except
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ine average value of merchandise for the year ending jjecemoer oi, rjin.
Sueh list must Bhow, in the case of real estate, a description thereof

'such as would be sufficient in a deed to identify it so that title thereto
would pass.

Such list must contain a detailed statement of all personal property,
including the average value of merchandise for the year ending December
31, 1919.

All cattle, horses and other live stock, except sheep and goats, shall
be assessed for purposes of taxation in the county where same are found
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F ' THE BOYS AND GIRLS Or THZ
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" 2 on the first day of January of each year. Sheep and goats shall be as-

sessed for purposes of taxation in the county where same are found on
the first day of May of each year, and the owner of such sheep and goats
shall make and deliver a list thereof on or before the fifteenth day of

3 ft qÍ - 3 p May of each year.
Such list must be verified by the affidavit of the party making same.
If any person fails to render a true and complete list of his proper-

ty, the assessor must make such list according to the best information
that can be obtained, and such person is liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e

per centum; and any person who knowingly makes a false or defective
list of his property is liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e per ientum, and
shall be deemed guilty of perjury and shall be punished accordingly. A
penalty of 25 per cent as provided by law will be added to all tax re-

turns received after the last day of February, current year.
An exemption of $200 is allowed to a head of a family, a bona fide
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resident of Torrance county. Such $200 must be deducted from the full
cash value of his property, and assessment made on remaining amount.

2 n. An exemption of two thousand dollars will be allowed all residents
who have served in the army, navy or marine corps of the United States
in time of war, and their widows, upon presentation of an honorable dis
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charge.
The personal return of your property with the assessor when in your

precinct will be found advantageous to all concerned and greatly facilitate
the work in the assessor's office.

Very respecetfully yours,
DIXIE C. HOWELL,
Asessor Torrance County.
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I of Baptist educationalBy E. BURKHALTER equipin
inst tur

solely for the economic benefit they Baptists to greatly oversubscribe
could reap from the labors of these the ?75.000,000 sought in order that
helpless

AVISO A LOS PAGADORES DE TASACIONES

Estancia, N. M., Die. 10, 1919.
El asesor o su diputado visitarán los precintos de este condado en

las fechas abajo mencionadas para tomar retornos de propriedad des por
el año 1920. Suplicamos que vea al asesor en el punto más satisfactorio

n throughout the South
Ozerlnde Nathaniel, of Ogbomoso,

Africa, was reared and instructed
in the home of Dr. C. E. Smith, Bap

Ev reel the thrill from tile land where children as thev flevelon there may be additional funds to apones and the situation was
neither happy nor helpful for thechubby arms of a little child near

and dear to you as they encircled
i into young me:i diiJ women can be

moro adequate:;.- - trained for lives
tist missionary, 'became a Christian

que enviar por correo a la oticina del asesor.of social and leHdous usefulness
ana so ambitious was h to learn
that after he tad completed a

ply to the European situation.
Uplifting Children of Many Lands.

And the work for the physical,
mer.ial and spiritual uplift of the
children In Cuba, Panama, Mexico,

PRECINTO LUCAR

children involved.
Provide Homes For the Homeless.

In breaking away from this cus-
tom of placlrfg children and in pro-
viding institutions as nearly like

Or look into the beautiful frank! at the same time their minds and
eyes of that little loved one and bodies are cultivated: and the nro- -

schools in Africa he came to Ami En.
ica and entered Vireinia TTnlvemHcontempiate the possibilities that ' vision of Cued W'iil Ceuters in the Brazil, Argentine. Chile. China .In. at Richmond, where he took off all- MA' I... , U ...I ......... - . .
honors, at the same time working
tor an nis expense money. He re

8 Moriarty tienda de Equity
19 Lucero casa Z. V. Gordon

1 Tajique .tienda Wm. Dow
17 Jaramillo casa Walter F. Martin
12 Encino tienda G. W. Bond Bros.

9 Palma estafeta
12 Negra estafeta
14 Pedernal tienda J. G. Shelton
14 Lucy tienda E. A. Mattingly

6 Willard tienda Howell Grocery Co.
6 estafeta
6 Gran Quivira casa Lum Fulfer

oturned to Africa and is vice-pre-

ijjuutfu .un juu;iwiiijfi.:Li uiiii. us ami iaciory genuine nomes as possible, where pan, Svria. Perila and Calilee In
would not take in exchange for him j districts fur reaching not o:i!y the fatherless and motherless little which fields, also, missionary workor her who bears your name and is chll.1rn. but hoping the parents as j folks can be developed In mind, is being carried on by thé Southern
bone of your bone and flesh of your j well provide I ert.-- r homes and home body and soul under environments ' Baptist Convention at this time0e3h? hiUTrouiiíiiiiíF for the little ones just as wholesome and happv as It With the exception of Japan

Then possibly you havj expert-- j whom Cofl has entrusted to their is possible to procure. Baptists have the education of the people has
enced something of that divine can and rearing been ninneers Vamrotiv i..n.ihn j

dent of the boys' academy in his 2 2 5
home city.

A day school in China, one of the S i'l
greatest evangellzine forces knownspirit that prompted the .Man of mima can nave ine same environ- - are always the losers where
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15
16
17
19-2- 0

21
22
23

24
26-2- 7

28
28
29
30-3- 1

3

4
5
6
7

31
12
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FECHA
Lunes y Martes
Jueves
Viernes
Sábado
Lunes y Martes
Miércoles

Jueves
Viernes
Sábado
Martes y Lunes

Miércoles A. M.
Miércoles P. M.
Jueves
Viernes y Sábado
Lunes y Martes
Miércoles
Jueves
Viernes
Sábado
Lunes y Martes
Miércoles
Jueves
Viernes
Sábado

ment that a real home, nrpsiderl norance nnd sunerviiinn r.ran il...i .t ... .' 15 Mountainair casa John Cumiford
o r a
O n a 01
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Hospitals Kelp the Little Ones.
That tile children who come into

the .i;id with v.eak bodies, who
contract illness or are maimed by

over by a natural father and moth China, for Instance in snitn nf the Un,i cnit,.ni !....

Galilee to exclaim:
"Take heed that ye despise not

one of these little ones." and
"T io rirt flic will nf Vithn- -

15 Mountainair oficina R. L. Shaw
10 Duran tienda M. S. Sancheer. and occupied with these parents

-- Mimuuii ui me ginsrapid progress that has come to that j whom it reaches can be maintained Feb.20 Varney casa John T. KimmonsB. 3 jtB?S..3Sluuiui.' wiiiiin recent vp.arn. chii. for about' $70...k ... ul ..,.U, ,,- accident rnav have a larger chance ; only by brothers and sisters of full
who is in heaven that one of thesp tn become sound in hndv and thus blood affords, yet an aDDroximatlnn dren have little or no chance for 18 Cedarvale tienda Hanlon Merc. Co.

11 Pinos Wells tienda R. S. Garcia & Co.little ones should perish " be equipped for a larger develop-!0- 1 tnat Ideal is had in a number of normal development except in those W
ii is ine ttenei ui souinem mprt. nappiness and usefulness in the Baptist orphanages of the South it rrogresso tienda C. M. Pearce

Z a 3 tienda Juan C. JaramilloBaptists in giving a large place tn
" W ri

nomes that have been reached with
the enlightenment and love of the
gospel. Girls are still unwelcome
because of their small economic
value, and there are still nested nn

lorreon
3 Manzano
5 Punta
4 Ciénega

If so large a work has been done
alreidy, why the need of increas-
ing it through the Baptist 7o Mil-
lion Campaign? some may ask.

The answer is that the work that
has been done In the homeland and
on the foreign fields is a very, very
small part of what needs to be
done. The cry for help is coming
up from hundreds of millions of

tienda N'escor Candelaria
casa J. S. Keller
casa B. B. Spencer
tienda Donaciano Aragón13 Abo 13

14
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the preserves of some of the wealthy 7 Estancia

the wnrl:!. Southern Baptists have i through the establishment of a
hrspiials in almost all oflase system where a limited number

Iheir states, while under the impe-- : ot children are placed In a cottage
tus of this campaign the states j which they call home, under the
which have not made such pruvis- - Pension of a kindly, tactful matron
inn heretofore have agreed to set an( Patron, who study the charac-asid- e

sums raised during j teristics and qualifications of each
t'r.U (.mipaign fw (he erection of individual, assign him or her to
mi.dern hrsritlo withiB ihoir fcor- - i 133113 s "early in line with the act-fi-

i. Indicative, of Hie' anoMai in. ual bent of the child as nractlrahlo

casa ae cortes Enero FebreroEs deber de toda nersona V JA t, y
f j incline aana ae nacer unalista de propiedad sujeta a tasac ón rio la ni i A,.n .

residents whose estates adjoin the
rivers such signs as, "Xo children
shall be drowned on these prem

ft

S3

the welfare and develop-
ment of children in the Baptist 75
Million Campaign that thev are pur
suing a course that his the sane
tion of Christ Jesus, the proclama
tion of whose Gospel everywhere is
always accompanied by larger at
tention to the physical, mental so
cial and spiritual development of
children.

First Right To Be Well Born.
Baptists believe the firs: right of

every child is to be well horn: that.
In the second pl3ce. every child has

, ; - vi v uuciiu u
Per " Jf ""ión, excepto en mercancías!

promediando la misma por el fin año 1919.ises." And the treatment for ilia. a ss
helpless children in all parts of the
world who need and crave the priv-
ileges tpnd blessings of a great

eases prescribed by the heathen lista debe dar en caso de bienes raíces, una descripción capasidentificar la propiedad sufic ente a hnpn t;tllaneu ill ine weiiarP fir PHI paraphysicians in some of thesp mnn.and take as large personal interest
in bis or her problems and develop tries is worse than death itself

Shrouded in ignorance, sunprsti.
Tal liste debe dar un imforme detallado de propriedad personal, in.cluyendo valuación de mercancías a fin del año 1919

nTnlA ga"adoS' ?xcepto ovejas y "" asesadospar el día ..primero caHa s., n.i. v

drei. special children's depart-
ments, with rcof gardens and other
modern equipment speciallv design-
ed to meet the needs of sicklv. un- -

tion and sin as the lives of the

Kí" fri.el,TÍST fín el 1ro de" Mayo cadof el dueño ded"r nourished and undevelnnp.l linioa ngnt to normal and healthful

Christian civilization such as you
covet for the children of your own.

It is to help answer this call that
the campaign was launched. Other
interests than those of children
will be fostered at the same time.

Of the $20,000,000 apportioned to
foreign missions a considerable
sum will go to sending more mis-
sionaries to foreign fields to pro-
claim the gospel to adults as wpll
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children of these lands are in most
cases, the missionaries represent-
ing the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion are convinced that schnnie tnr

nourishment and physical surround-- ; fo'. may come and under the care

ment as possible. Each of these
cottages has its own garden, flower
plat, wood yard and other institu-
tions, affording special individual
chores for the children, and except
at school, religious services, picnics
and the like the children are reck-
oned with in terms of the individual
and the family rather than in those

en J6 aneTd;i d 15''de Vavo caT'iT ÍC.cabrasings curing its tender vears: and in of thj. .est children's experts which "au ueue 8er verlIlcaoapor la persona que la haga.
Cuando una persona falta a hacer unn pn. ix ,.the enlightenment of the minds of

the children, and modern hospitals
where medical and sureical skin

the third place, every child has a
rig" t to an education that is adapt-
ed to its needs, physical, mental
and

su propiedad, el asesor la hará comforme a la w"p
ible. añadirá una pena dé 25 porcien QuTf sabTenZ " bten'
lista falsa o defectiva, queda suieto a 25 LL! hiciere unacan heal their diseased and maimedall this to do with

MJIiioa Campaign?

as to children; $12,000,000 will gq
to home missions for its work
of evangelism, enlistment, church

of the mass.
But the Baptist 75 Million Cam-

paign does not confine its Interest in
children to those of the homeland.
There Is now in Europe a com.

culpable de perjurio será castigado comforme Ta "üK por!
ciento se andira a los retornos recibidos después nintn rff FpT
rero del corriente año. Una exención de $ e, r,L fu e.dentesactivos, cuando son cabeza de familia, riich. IL Ef

the citin f'frd. have a larger
chance to attain (he sormai healthy
liv.-- s which it la bjiivd God wills
that they have, naye hec
provided in some of fnee hospitals.

But probably the largest contribu-
tion Baptists have made to the wel-
fare of children in the South is in
the establishment of the string of
orphanages, there being one of
these in practically every state
within the bounds of the Southern
Baptist Convention. And the lar

S.8. srbuilding, mountain schools and tho

!:::
the !'.:
you :i. .

In

fare : ..

ir.
cooing

eluding all

like in its vaet field, alone with g 3 0 3

bodies and put them on the road
to happier and more efficient lives,
are fundamental to the success of
missionary endeavor and the moral
and spiritual uplift of the people.

So part of the proceeds of the
Baptist 75 Million Camaign will go
to the establishment of kindergar-
tens and other Christian editen.

mission representing the campaign
studying to see how this movement

special work among the foreigners.

!a':e while the wel-;:si- n

race is sought
U"i. beginning with

tot in the crib and
ones down to

o 2 '

Indians and Negroes: Sll.00u.ftnn

total aseso. ,w' SKra suostraiaa aei
Una exención de das mil pesos sera rebaiad

que ha servido en el ejercito,
o
al víí los Soldados,

tiempo de guerra y sus vindas en presentadón'de 'un tócalo honorable"
Haga su rendición personal cuando el í,KnP :;'

ffi.o a
3T8can aid most effectively in the re-

construction of that country, espe-
cially those portions of it wh!r.h

will go to state missions in an ef-
fort to win to Christ the 13,000,000
unsaved white people within ho

3 See te
W t3 a O mas ventajoso y conveniente para todos. precinto, y sera3" í ígest possible provision is hpin were devastated most largely by O fttional intsitutions. hosnitals anil territory of the Southern Baptistmaae at taese institutions for thp Sí EC 3i 2 -

Respetuosamente,
DIXIE C. HOWELL,"

Asesor del Condado de Torrance.
homes where orphans can be cared
for in the foreign lands. Our mie.

Convention; $20,000,000 will be ap-
plied to Christian education In ah.

contending armies.
'Twenty million dollars could be

expended with economy and high

2. ? ft 5 sr
2. ft

5SS2.3--sionaries have for a long time been larglng and endowing the Baptist
re o re -

those far advanced in the evening of
life, special consideration has been
given the welfare of 'he lltt'e fulfcs
in such special programs as doub-
ling the enrollment in the Sunday
Schools throughout the bomelasd;
strengthening the weak chur.he
in both t:ie rural districts and the
crowded centf-r-s of population In
order that thy may lie abie to dis-
charge their full duties to the com-
munities in which they are d.

thus- providing better atm?rp:ere3
for the rearing of children: enlarg

Handicapped by lack of money and
other facilities. Frequently they
have rescued children who have
been thrown out to starve and after Milk! Milk! Milk!

eaucational Institutions of the
South; $4,800,000 will go to the hos-
pitals; $4,700,000 to the orphan-
ages; and $2,500,000 for the relief
of the aged ministers of the Bap-

tist church who have worn them.

Christian purpose in the care of the
widows and orphans of our spiritual
kinsmen in Europe who have suf-
fered through these ysrs of war
and in the erection of liousej of wor-
ship, schools and the like," Dr J. F.
Love, chairman. of the commission
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jómelas tots who have been robbed
by tlje Grim Reaper of their natural
protect s. Time was in this coun-
try whn many people felt that or-
phans were enttjd to little considera-

-ion further than a shelter, and
.'or a hng time they felt that if chil-
dren without fathers and mothers
were pared in homes where they

ot and shelter in exchange for
hard manual labor they had been

y served. Of course, many
hi:-!!- couples with high Ideals

resuscitating them, given these out-
casts a permanent place in their
own homes, where many of them
have grown into useful Christian
workers.

Little Money Does Big Work.
For the sum of S2S a hnv r totrl

selves out in the service of God on
salarios that have permitted 'em
to save nothing for old age.

declared on the eve of hi-- i departure,
aid while it is not contemplated
trrat this sum will be available for But investment in the salvation

of the children will bear larger ana

ing the work of the YVr.man's Mis-- '
sionary Union end its auxiliary or--

In the training of chil-- '
dren t;ri i people in Ctristian

and service; provision of j
I '.'t'r si.hoi.la in the rura' districts.

Can be maintained in one of ihe larger returns throughout the years
because millions of them will itvmission boarding schools for a year,

this purpose under the present pro-
gram, it Is the settled purpose of
the campaign to aid recon3tructioi
in France, Belgium, Italy, Czecho-
slovakia, the Ukraine and other
parts of Russia just as fullv as nns- -

weie .'ad to get children upon
whom they rouid bestow their af-
fect :r;n and Trhorn they were glad
o pr' wiih a real home, but

ma y more instances have been d

'. perions securing orphans

We have a few more cases of Red Cross
milk which we will sell right whether by
the can, dozen or case.

Get your orders in early so we can get them
out early. ,;

, A. T. COCHRAN
WPhone No. 51

long enough to bless others and to
raise up still other children who
will pass on these blessings to ath.

wnne numerous native children are
maintained and instructed in the
homes of the missionaries at a cost

esperiaily in the mountainous sec
lions; the enlarge raen an1 fulie sible and Dr, Love has urged the of $12 a year. ers yet unborn.

Claims Biggest One-M- n Crop.
L. Vi. Jacksen, the Ponce-De-Leo- n

of Torrance county, has produced
the largest croo of anv one man in

Residence for Sale.
We have two of the best pieces

of residence property in Estancia
for sale. Priced cheap for quick
sale. Liberal terms on both. New
Mexico Land Co.

the brakes and now if he wants to
stop in town it's necessary to put
on the brakes before he leaves home.
But he's learning fast.

Mr. Jackson proudly boasts that
he can jump farther and run faster
than any other man in the country,
though he may be five years young-
er. He will croboblv nut in two

NURSERY STOCK

Pull line of Colorado grown trees,
whether shade or fruit, flowering
shrubs or roses, carefully packed, as
this altitude is hard on nursery

Vx;k in transit. Catalogue free.
The mail house of the west. The
Denver Nursery & Orchard Co..

touring car. Of course, there are a
few things Mr. Jackson doesn't un-

derstand about hie car yet. For
instance, a few evenings ago he for-
got to turn his lights out. Next
morning his batteries were so low
that the car wouldn't start.

He was told to be sure and drain
the radiator at night. He not only
did that, but let the air out of the
inner tubes as well. In trying to
keep everything well oiled he oiled

schools, make good roads and peti-

tion, the city fathers of Estancia to

these diggings. He has on hand 480
bags of recleaned pinto beans,
strictly of his own raising, that he
exnects to sell for 6c net, or better.

Why shouldn't the old gentlemar
enjoy the fruits of his own victory?

He now rides (when he can get
it to go) in a fine new Overland

f or Uod s sane, get Dusy on youi

I have for sale all kinds of
horses from 800 to U00
pounds. Prices right. Phone
oO 53. G. W Palt M,.

The News-Heral- d and Dal streets.
las Semi-Week- ly Farm News hurfdred acres of beans this year

"more or less." We need more such
men, then we can build up ourfor $2.30 a year. 4220-2a-3- 0 Zuni St. Denver, Colo. ' High grade piano to sell or trade

Intosh, N, M.at Waggencr's.


